
170.--DESTI~WCTION O F  PISSIIP CAUSED BY N E T S  O W  SRIALL DIESR 1N 
L A K E  ITXXCHIGAN. 

By 0. A. SPIELEY. 

I spend from six weeks to two mouths during the summer fishing 
with hook and line in this viciiiitj-. While risiting the diEerent fishing 
camps I have inquired as to the size of mesh used in pound fishing. I 
find it raries from 38 inches to 18 inches. The latter is proriug very 
destructive, as they catch with tliel&-inch net all the smaller-sized whi te- 
fish and trout. Toils o f  tliese are destroyed yearly, until nom the gill- 
net fishermen cannot catch one where they formerly caught hundreds. 
The cause of this is the destruction of the siiialler fisb, which are killed 
by being handled in the pounds. It will not be but a short time before 
whitefish will be a s  scarce in Lalies Huron niid Michigan as they are in 
Lake Erie. Tlieir disiippearancc in the latter lake is duo to pound-nets 
and the small meshes used. I hare inquired of fishermen arid find that 
in their opinion net-fisliing (at least the pound) sliould be discontinued 
during the month of November, as it is then that the fish go to the 
slioals to R ~ B W I I ,  and in this locality you will find po~zuds set 011 both 
sides of the shoals and in such n position as  to catch great numbers of 
the fish before they spawn. 

The fishermen bring froin one to three tons of whitefish to Mackinaw 
daily. Those. who have bern engnged in fishing, and are still fishing, 
state that the sm:d1 nieslies clestrox tons of fish which if' allowed to have 
their freedom would in it year or two becoine large fish, Fish which four 
years ago brought on tlie island about 4 cent8 per pound are nom sell- 
iug at 9 cents. Tlie ciiuso of' this is the scarcity, and a t  the 1trPsent 
time thero are but a fern points near here wliere any can be caught. I 
should think that, if not contrary to law to use revenue cutters for the 
purpose, it mould be of great bellefit to the consumer and the country 
a t  large to have one of these cutters ordered to inspect tliesc nets and 
see th:it they use no meshes smaller than allowed by law, and also, if it 
could be done, to h:ive the pounds removed from the vicinity of' spawn- 
ing grounds during the month of' November. 

Congressman Springer advised me to write you on this subject, as I 
am very much interested in the preservation of the fish in the lakes. 
hlr. Spriuger is at present visiting the island, and could assist yon in 
obtaining information 8s to tlio facts I have stated. 

CEDAE POINT COTTAGE, 
Macliiizaw, Mic?~., July  21, 1884. 
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